
Day Trip to Jeonju Hanok Village and 
a Strawberry Farm 

 

 

  
 

Come join us on Saturday May 29th for a special tour to a Hanok village and a 
strawberry farm. It will be fun for all ages so both individuals and families are 
welcome. You must visit the center in person to sign up. The cost is 35,000 won 
person (same for adults and children) and this includes transportation, lunch 
and all the activities. Spaces are limited. 
 

Tour Details: 

Time Programs 

++7:45am Meet at the Itaewon-Hannam Global Village Center 

8am~11:30am Move to the Jeonju Hanok Village 

11:30am~12:30pm Walking tour at the Hanok Village 

 12:30pm~1:30pm Hanjeongsik Lunch 

1:30pm~2:30pm Free time 

2:30pm~3:30pm Move to the Strawberry Farm 

3:30pm~4:30pm 
Organic Strawberry Harvest  

(Optional Activities: Making Strawberry Jam  
& Making Strawberry Rice Cake) 

4:30pm~8pm Return to the Itaewon-Hannam Global Village Center 
 

 

 Please contact us at 02)796-2459~2460 or itaewon@sba.seoul.kr for more 
information. 
 



Jeonju Hanok Village 
 

Hanok are traditional Korean style          
houses that were very common until 
Korea modernized and apartments 
became the type of housing preferred by 
most people. In large cities many hanok 
have been destroyed in favor of building 
large apartment complexes. However, 
Jeonju Hanok Village, located in the city       

of Jeonju in the neighborhoods of Pungnam-dong and Gyo-dong, is an example of 
an area where hanok homes have been preserved in the midst of a bustling city. It 
is a beautiful neighborhood, and here you can take pictures of the houses and get 
a feel for what life is like in a traditional hanok. 
 

Organic Strawberry Farm 
This organic strawberry farm near Jeonju has          
been in operation for over 30 years and produces 
not only delicious strawberries but also a variety of 
other strawberry products such as jam, rice cakes, 
and drinks. The farm is environmentally-friendly 
and uses no pesticides. Here you can pick and eat 
strawberries and even take some home with you. 

 
* You can make a bottle (500g) of your own strawberry jam or a           

pack of Korean rice cakes with your family if you wish. It costs           
8,000won for the jam and 3,000won for the rice cake.                
Reservation in advance is required. 

 
 

Han-Jeong-Sik 
 

Hanjeongsik is a full-course Korean meal with an array of 
savory side dishes. The most lavish of hanjeongsik 
traditionally originated with the banquet served in the 
royal palaces or the homes of aristocrats. Jeonju is a well 
known city for Korean food like bibimbap so we will try 
Korean hanjeongsik for lunch. 

 


